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'Golden’ finish

of Soviet figure skaters

A
<<W ..S -V

Alexander Fadeyev.

Natalya Btulemyonava end Andrei Bakin.

Tho world championship in

Tokyo hoe on (led 1 ho season of

Inlomfltlnnal events to: figure

skoters, This fast "chord" be-

came a "golden" ono (or iho

USSR, which won three of the

four events. Yelonn Valova and
Oleg Vasilyev made it fir the

pairs, Natalya Bestsmyanova and
Andrei Bukin flowered In Iho

dances. Alexander Fadeyev also

came out with flying colours In

the man's singles. The winner oi

tho women's singles was Olym-
pic champion Katarina Wilt o!

the GDR.
It Is pleasant to note that the

champions were ably supported
by their teammates Larisa Selez-

nyova and Oleg Makarov [In

the pairs) and Marina Klimova
and Set gel Ponomarenko (In the

dances). They all snatched aUvai

medals. "Silver1' will also he
brought homo by Ktia Ivanova,
Will's runner-up.

Tho challenge rs ol the Soviet
champions ware rather keen.

Olympic silver medallist Brian
OrsoT of Canada took the sec-

ond place, while that country's

pair Katherina Malousek and

Lloyd Elaler came third. Promis-

ing US skaters Brian Bollano

and Tiffany Chin also held on to

the same position, together with

America's dancing pair — Judy
Blumberg and Michael Seibert-

Tiie fourth place was shared by

Canada’s Tracy Wilson and Ro-

bert McCall.
Bui (he road of today’s cham-

pions to victory was nol easy.

Take, for example, Olympic all-

vor medal] Isis Natalya Bestemya-

nova and Andrei Bukin, who al-

ways dinged to iBcond place

during Iho pBSt four years. They
entered the new season by sur-

prisingly losing at the "Moscow
News’* Prize and the national

championship to their younger
rivals and teammates, Marina
Klimova and Sergei Ponomaren-
ko. The programme ol the char-

ges of Tatyana Tarasova to

Bliel-Shchedrln’s music "Carmen-
Sulle'* generated several debates

at tho start of the season; was ll

a demonstration or sporting

dance? The coaches made appro-

priate corrections after relative

(allures. At the European cham-

pionship Beatemyanova and Bu-

kin became the second favouri-

tes on the national team. But

thek obligatory, original dances,

and especially the free "Car-

men", got full recognition. In

Tokyo doubts on their creative

endeavour were finally dispel-

led.

Or take the victor)* of Fadeyev,

who became the third Soviet

world champion. As a matter of

fact, he had to miss the Europe-

an championship due to serious

injury. There were doubts as to

how fast he would be able to

recuperate. But Padeyev put up

a real fight to win all the

events.

“It was the skating of a real

leader," Olympic and last year's

world champion America’s Scott

Hamilton (now a pro(eBslonal)

told a TASS correspondent "I

have known Fadeyev (or five

years, he progresses with each

passing year. I like his style ba-

sed on the virtuoso handling of

the skates and high tempo.”

Alexander HUTSEN1N,
Konstantin RAZIN

Pholoa by Boris Kaufman
}]

France close to victory
The eighth match of Ihe 2 1st

F1RA European championship In

Group A brought no surprises.

France, meeting Italy In Ihe
north Italian town ol Treviso,north Italian town ol Treviso,
won. as expected. 22—9. This
was the fourth win In the tour-
nament for Lhe French players,
who ere picking up. Earlier

they beat Spain 34—6, Romania
IB—3 and Tunisia 25—0.
The tnany-Urae European

champions have real chances of

repealing their last year success.
France Is the only team la

Group A to have Bufrercd not a
single defeat yet. It has only
ono more game to play in the
nne-slage tournament—with the

USSR on May 19, and at home
at that. Italy Is now in second

place wtlh seven points alter

three games, Spain ta third with

live points from ihcee games.

The bottom team Is the USSR:
In Ua only game ll want down
to Italy 12—13.
This Is the seventh perform-

ance of the USSR In the FIRA
Group A championships held

since the start of the 60s. Its

supreme achievement were
three sets of bronze medals. In

the previous games between the

USSR and France the taller won
four games, there was a 10—10
draw In the IBth championship,
and the USSR best France on Us

ground 12—0 in the 19th cham-
pionship.

There are seven matches left

to play In Ihe tournament, lour
of them with Soviet participa-

tion: on May 1 In Spain, on
May 12 at home with Tunisia,

on May 9 tn France and on
May 31 with Romania, a game
which will conclude the cham-
pionship.

Boris MIKHAILOV

Cuban Abel Ramirez, winner ol

the Moscow International diving
tournament "Spring Swallows"
In the 3 m springboard event.

Photo by Konstantin Borisov

ZALGIRIS TRIUMPH

Devoted to the 40th

anniversary of Europe’s liberation

Having beaten CAC 77—75 In

the second match of the super-

finals In the country's basketball

championship (this time at home
and during extra time) Zalglris

of Kaunas have emerged as USSR
champions. This Is their (bird

such achievement after a 34-year

break. The silver medals went to

regular champions — Moscow
CAC—who lost five games to

Kaunas In the current champion-
ship.

The toughness of the final

matches was predew.,
among other things, bTfe?'
that playing tor tSK.
are eight 1982 world
and ten playen from th*

national team. .

The Soviet Union highly values the work of friendship societies and alJ-
friends of the USSR, their efforts at making millions of people abroad learn
the truth about our country, its foreign policy initiatives, and at developing
contacts with the Soviet people.

*

This Is slated In a message of greetings seat by the USSR Council of
Ministers to the participants in an International meeting of European friend,
ship societies with the USSR held In Vienna. It is devoted to the 40th an-
niversary of the liberation of Europe from fascism.

The Soviet delegation to the meeting la led by President of the Presidium
of the Union of Soviet Friendship Societies, Zinaida Kruglova,

The message stales that ihe meeting signifies a deep respect for the
memory of millions of people who fell In the joint struggle against fascist
tyranny. Thu Soviet Union, which bore tho brunt ol the war for the libera-
tion of Europe from hitlerlte slavery and saved world civilization, now
consistently works to abate the dangerous boosting of nuclear arms, pto«
vent militarization of outer spsce, and to remove tile military threat hanging

over the ptanol.

Superfinals for dekfe'
champions have besnh^t!:
times. CAC emerged vkf<£

;

on two occasions with 2-1^
but this time the cow 1m
ver" snatches—2algirii -

u 2-0. :
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After a lengthy lntorva(, games
resumed In the European foot-

ball tournaments. In the Cham-
pions Cup Dnepropetrovsk Dnepr
of the USSR played to a 1—1
draw with France's Bordeaux In

an away game. The French are
now in excellent shape, having
gone down not a single time tn

the past eight matches of the na-

tional championship. In the

game with Dnepr they im-

mediately launched dangerous at-

tacks and scored In the tenth

minute. West German national

team player Mueller failed to

score a second goal from a penal-

ty ten minutes later (he now
plays for Bordeaux). Two minutes
before the end of the first hall

Dnepr rapidly counterattacked

and equalized (Lyuty). Dnepr's
head coach Yemets was pleased
with the result. It was a very

difficult game, he said. The
French were excellently prepared
hut we were good In counterat-

tack.

In the Cup Winners Cup Mos-
cow Dynamo played 0—0 with

Greek Larissa In an away gome
and has good chances of success

in the return game.
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“Moscow Hews" and "MN In-

formation" gives you a lull Idea
ol life In Ihe Sovlel Union for

the week.

CYPRUS The Moore-Cottrall

Spufnlk Ltd
Cost. Pales:
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SUBSCRIBERS

ABROAD

Subscription to "Moscow
New*" and "MN Information"
can be taken out with Ihe fol-

lowing firms.
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Subscription Agendas,
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N.Y„ 14863
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All PNS olfices (n Iho
country

Deutsche Post and
deran Zustalter

Deutsche Post,

Zelhingiverfrlebsamt, Straus
dar Pailser Kommune 3-4,
1004 Berlin

"MN Informs lion" comes out
on Tuesdays and Saturdays and
offers In brief the Islast infor-

mation on avanfs in the USSR
and In Ihe world reported by
TASS and foreign news agamies.

PNS-UED
JlndriSiM M
12505 Praha 1

PNS-UED
OoHwaldovo ham,, 48
86419 Bratislava

For all questions Involving non-
receipt ot the paper, delivery
ol the paper to a new address
etc., please contact the Arm
from whom you obtained (be
subscription.

Nothing short of the material
carried in Ihe editions oi bolh

Posfov4
. Novlnovi thribi

dovoz Hate
LenlnbradskA 14,
Bratislava 2

TofsJ Circulation Services.
Inc* ill, 8tli Avenue
New York. N.Y., 10011
Four Continent Book
Corp, 149 FIHh Avenue.
New York, N.Y, 10010

'

Znanla Book Store
S137. oaary Boulevard,
San Prandsco, Callfc, 94118

DEAR READERS! in other
counlrles subscription for "MN
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wlfh companies' which do
business with Y/OMeihduno-
rodnaye Knlga. The '"Moscow
News" weekly Is available In

Russian as well.' Contact ‘ the
firm or ' agency handling itibf
scrlpflon for Soy|ef periodical*

.
to subscribe. •
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In tha UEFA Cup MjH
n&mo lost to Zeleutfaj i-j

Their head coach Arowr»'
was dtsappolnied wiihiif.f

come. We played bom fe,

usual, he stressed, but m hr,
shown character on rout; ea
slons before and won tke£i

.

seemingly hopeless iHuiUki

The second-leg jama uta

March 20.

VladimirW

Western

criticisms

of ‘star wars’

ALPINE SKIING:

LEADERS RETAI

POSITIONS

The March cmcpeiltlM

the skiing world cup

with events la the Jipj'H

town of Fursno. At firs •:

year-old Canadian Todd

dashed tha 2,950 m do*- 1

wllh a drop of B05 neriii :

1 min 55.02 Bee, ahead

tenlants from It counlrles IJj

an unusual thing happewJ -

the 8upargtant slalom. «a:

a courso of 2,030 m ui -'-P

tea two entrants — D"*"
rer of Switzerland m
Lee of Australia - c

f.,
1.31.30 each, down to w*--

redth of a second, «m ^

were awarded victory.

Even though Mark

of Luxemburgof Luxemouig on-

brifigen of Switzerland p
success: uuy - -v

,,

leadership was not

spectlvelv A"*
J*'T|S

!

cc-240 and 207 poJJJ
1
,.

placed Andreas

Liechtenstein has 172 ?

After an Interval

the world ch8f
’Lp^fr,J

.

.

Borrnto,

Fromlnon t political and public

figures in tho United Stales and
Writera Europe have strongly

criticized tho Amorlcan admin-
istration's insistence on Imple-
menting tho "star wars" pro-

gramme.

Tho "star wars" Idea is ex-
tremely dangerous, sold R. Bow-
man. I’rcsirient of dm Institute

lor Space and Security Studies.

Work on tho programme Is caus-
ing growing instability In tho
worM. in implementation wilt be
a direct breach of a number ol
international agreements signed
by the United Stales itself. This
sppr.ach can hardly promote a
peaceful, businesslike atmo-
sphexo at the Soviet-American
Hnacva talk* on nuclear and
•psco weapons.

Interviewed by the American
wsgiilae 'Time", tho French
fnms Minister, l. Fablus, raid
tmt iho "strategic defence lnl-
r.ativo ’

will lead to the opening
cf new dimensions in the arras
tic* and disrupt the approximate
panry in the world. France pro-
[fi-’i the military equilibrium to

h!
and kept at a low level,

Such scenes ere com-
mon nowadays In

many Japanese clllos.

Pictured ore partici-

pants In an interna-

tional campaign aimed
at collecting sig-

natures lor a call out-

lawing nuclear weap-
ons. Launched by the
all-Japanese council

for atomic and hydro-
gen weapons ban, It

It limed to cotnddo
with the 40th anniver-
sary (due this August)
ot the atomic bom-
bing of Hiroshima mid
Nagasaki by US pla-

nes. Among the cam-
paigners are many acti-

vists of overseas anti-

nuclear movements.

O Campaign activists

In the streets of Naga-
saki.

What la needed in this compli-
cated International situation Is

trust and mutual understanding
among nations. Tha peace-loving
community Is contributing con-
siderably to the strengthening
and consolidation of peace,
stresses tha message.

‘Peace We Have

Defended, Peace

We Shall Preserve’

Photo Japan pross-TASS

Now in progress in Moscow's
Cent ral Exhibition Hnli is a n
all-Russia show; "Pcaco We
Havo Defended, Peace Wo
Shall Preserve".

On display are 2,360 works
by I.3CO authors. Dedicated to

the 40th anniversary of Vic-
tory, the show represents the

weeks of painters tn various
genres, end is a chronicle ol

Soviet peoples’ exploits In tha
Great Patriotic War.

BELGIANS INDIGNANT
AT CRUISE DEPLOYMENT
Brussels, A nation-wide pro-

test demonstration against sta-

tioning American cruise missiles

in Belgium has been staged in

tha country's capital. It was ma-
nifestation of tha people's reac-
tion to the government's deci-
sion to start the deployment of

Dorm lo, M1CU
,

B”
,n1in &

Zetland still ““J*:!
on's section '

22JVon’s section wn»

oven though
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Vii

cessful in the £ „
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won by
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Ochoa ol Spain* ^ p
leader are ha

Walllser with l 64

Thfl Prime Minister of Swed-
w. <J Palme, has also criticized
«*uns "star wars" programme.

Aniericons claim that they
wo # defence system in

JJ,?
to completely defend them-
be « id at a meeting wltb

ln Stockholm,

toK * 6verY Indies-K 1
? 'otpootU®. The

States is only trying to« fusion of reoSlyi

programme ta

11 *hould be
' JSr»
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u countries In tha

®eUantw
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FACTS
and EVENTS

O In Caracas, an agreement
envisaging further expansion oi

mutually advantageous trade has
been signed between the Soviet
Union and Yenezueli.

tha first sixteen Tomahawks on
Belgian soil.

Tens of thousands of demonst-
rators thronged Brussels from all

parts of the country to express

their indignation at the decision

taken by the centre-right Cabi-
net.

"We Are Indignant!", “Shame
Unto the Government!" and "No
to Crut6el" were some of the

slogans carried by tho demonst-
rators. .

A rally held In Palace de Ro-

gter fn tha centre of the capital

was addressed by leaders of the

organizations which staged the

demonstration. The government's

decision to deploy the flrst-atrlko

American nuclear weapons in

Belgium was described as '*ahame-
ful" by President or the Nation-
al Committee or Actions for

Peace and Development Pierre

Galand. He said It was a chal-

lenge to tho public opinion and
detriment to the country's na-

tional sovereignty.

The country's trade unions are
exasperated with the govern-
ment's action, stressed Andre van
den Broucke, Chairman of the
General Labour Federation ot
Belgium, We regard this decision
as a crude provocation against
the people, he said.

Soldler-Ilberotor — pari of tha
future Victory memorial com-
plex on Poklonnaya Hill In
Moscow, designed by Oleg Kl-
ryukhln.

O Over the past tan years,

8400 blacks died In South Afrl-8400 blacks died In South Afri-

can mines whffa another 230
thousand were seriously Injured

or maimed. These figures were
published by "Sechebi*, the

mein organ of the African Na-
tional Congress (ANC) of South
Africa.

SCIENTISTS’ RESPONSIBILITY
Scientists altitude to the pro-

blem of war and peace, and their

social responsibility tor the fu-

ture of mankind and life on
Earth were two of the issues

discussed at Ihe 48th session of

the World Federation of Scien-

tific Workers In Moscow.
The Federation unites 500

thousand scientists, college and
university teachers, engineers and
technicians in fifty countries.

This year's meeting was atten-

ded by delegates from nineteen

countries. The leader of the So-

viet delegation was Ihe Fede-

ration's Vice-President Academi-

cian Nikolai Basov.

In on Interview with & MNI
correspondent, he said:

Science has highly advanced,

even Into outer space explora-

tion. At the some time, modern
technologies con destroy millions

Of human lives in a matter of

mlnuteq, end -life oh Barth arid,

turn It. Into a barren desert. If.

mankind allows another world

war, it will inevitably be fought

with nuclear weapon*, jneklna
meaningless all qiir Ideals,; plans

and dreams about a happier life”

and further progress Tn science,

end technology, .^Sd^uistt must .

Inevitable. It can be prevented
by means ol reductions and sub-
sequent elimination of mass des-

truction weapons.
The Federation’s Executive

called on all scientists to contri-

bute toward* preventing nuclear
war, soring life on Earth, con-
solidating confidence and Inter-

national detente, and expanding
mutually beneficial and peaceful
cooperation, it also decided to
hold a symposium, "Science,
Technology and tha World" as
part of tha International Year of
Peace scheduled for 1886 In

Moscow,
Boris PALTUSOV

The present Is Inseparably
linked with the distant past of
the Motherland. Not acciden-
tally dose to the sculptures pf
great Russian army leaders oi
past centuries — Suvorov, Nev-
sky, Ushakov and Nakhimov —
ara the images or Soviet com-
manders like Zhukov and

,
Pan-

filov, who carried on . tha tradi-

tions of their great compatriots.
A retrospective section of

works by outstanding Soviet
masters, for instance^ Sergei .Ko-
nenkov, Boris Yefimov and Xu-
krynlksy, recalls the grim' days
of tha war, .

There Is also, a gallery of
poxtralti of slate, and phbllq fi-

gures awarded tha Tnlernaliou-
al. Lanin Prize "For the .propiQ*
tion of Peace Among Nation*".
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STOCKHOLM APPEAL IS 3S

Stockholm. The Stockholm Appeal, adopted 35 yesrs

aoo in Ihe Swedish caplWl at a session or tho Slandlng

Committee oi the World Peace Council, has nol Ioal tls

significance by today, stated in a TASS jnie^iew lha

participant in the session, prominent public and political

figure of Sweden John T&kman.

The session was held only several yaars after the atom*

ic bombing of Hiroshima and Nagasaki. Tho demand ex-

pressed In the Appeal that the atomic weapons should

bo banned unconditionally was mel with beatly and over-

whelming support In ell the continents, In e short period

of time the Stockholm Appeal was signed by 300 million

residents of various countries.

As a result oi the arms race unleashed by the USA

and NATO now typos of nuclear weapons have been

created In lha world, J. Takman said further. The plans

ol the American adminisiration on tho preparation oi

"ataT wars" aro evidence of the aggravation of the

nuclear throat Iraflglng over the world.

Marking Lite anniversary of Ihe Stockholm Appeal, the

peace forcos should intensify the efforts tn defonce ol

peace, J. Takman stressed in conclusion.

VIETNAM

AMD INDOB

TO ADVANCE

COOPERATION

'

Hanot. Vletnam.-and h-

, sla have expressed sift-

with the successful fcc-
of iheir iclaUons, and^
efforts to further eipi:l7

nomlc, commercial and c
cooperallon, Thu b <n
In a communique signed t

end of on official vltt ^

Socialist Republic ol k

.

by Indonesia's Foretgo V...

MoclUor Kusumasloudii

Allocations fur tho Pentagon. Drawing hy Sergef Ainuidfnov

The Indonesian For:^’.

Ister was received by Cl.-,

of the Vietnamese Ccv._

.

Ministers, Pham Van f

Reagan-Mubarak

talks yield little
Cairo. Tha Egyptian President

Hosnl Mubarak recently visited

tho United Stales as part of his

tour of a number of Western
countries. Press reports have H
that his talks in the Unltod

States hinged on two main

things: Cairo's "Ideas" on draw-

ing the Americans min the im-

plementation of tho Jordan lan-

Palestlnten agreement signed In

Amman and Egypt's request for

considerable increase tn US mili-

tary and economic "aid".

Both tho Amman agreement

and Ihe subsequent Egyptian pro-

posal of a "dialogue" between

the United States and a joint

Jordanian -Palestinian delegation

have been sharply criticized by

many Arab countries and Palesti-

nian organizations. Never tholes*

It Is still maintained In Cairo
that tha "dialogue" is essential

because Ihe United States might
excel pressure on Israel in the

future.

Mr Mubarak's talks with Rea-

gan have revealed that Egypt's

expectations are groundless. Pre-

sident Reagan declared that the

Arabs must, first of ail, show

readiness fot direct negotiations

with Israel. At the same Lime he

reiterated the American policy

of denying the PLO Ihe right to

participate in any Middle East

settlement. The United Slates has

showed a disheartening altitude

towards Egypt's request to have

the American military and eco-

nomic "assistance" increased.

Reports from Washington say

that the Egyptian President had

wanted this aid to be Increased

by 1.9 thousand million dollar*

In the current and next financial

years. However, after President

Mubarak's visit to Washington, U

was announced that the Increase

this year nil! be only three hund-

red million dollars, whllo addl-

tloual aid In the future was nol

mentioned at all.

Japan joins

in campaign against UNESCO
Tokyo. Tho Japanese Govern-

ment has directed all Its diplo-

malic missions in Asian, Afri-

can and Latin American coun-

tries to draw developing nations

Into the manoeuvres by the

USA and Its allies aimed against

UNESCO, the ''Asahi'* news-

paper reports.

This decision, passed on or-

der* tram Washington, ta open-

ly directed to split the united

front of the leading notions ol

Asia, Africa and Latin America,

which unanimously approve the

present line of this authorita-

tive International organization,

which supports disarmament

and national liberation move-
ments and opposes racism and
the domination of Western
nows monopolies.

According to the Jopanese

press. UNESCO Director-General

Amadou Mahtar M'Eow recent-

ly sent a message to major

Western nations dismissing their

illegal demands for a total re-

form ot UNESCO. Yet in reply

the Government ot Japan deci-

ded to still further toughen the

blackmail o! this UN speciali-

zed agency, taking every mea-

sure of financial pressure. Si-

multaneously Tokyo recently

again threatened to withdraw
from UNESCO like the USA did

earlier.

During talks, die Vklr"

leader welcomed Indowui-

forts to achieve a pew.':,

tlemeni ot the prcWm-.

legion and tho» ii-i

making South-East AnIi i
-

of pence, stability tot
;

nelghbourliness.

The Vietnamese die;.-

the Indonesian govemim

llcy of peace, ilabUi:>

friendly relations amr>

East Aslan couni rlfv (:

part, the Indonesian

stressed the Import
f

strengthening View: •

tloneslan relations and «'

sed ihe desire to luitt
-

*
1

vance lOnpetaUon W*'
two countries-

Jamaica youth

conference-a farce
Warsaw. Washington's deci-

sion to hold an international

youth conference of countries

of the so -cal led "free world" in

Jamaica ta an attempt to split

the unity of action In the world

youth movement. This Is con-

tained in a declarillwt

at a meeting held hc« ;

Polish Preparatory

for Ihe t21h Wwld fc-

Youth and Student* 1»

The event planned h •

ca has no connecUM
*•

over with Intemaiieci

Year proclaimed by

M-tlnna ff fOmljlelOlf

VIEWPOINT
Yuri KURITSYN

EXPLOITING

ANOTHER’S MISFORTUNE

service. Thu would have In-

creased had the government not

taken measures and started con*
flscMlng Iheso Illegal deliveries.

A case In point was Ihe freight

of Ihe Australian "Golden Yen-
lure" ship.

Tel Aviv also wants to profit

from the hunger In Ethiopia. La-

cking manpower lo colonize the

occupied Arab lands, 11 has de-

cided to make up the shortage

Nations, ft wmpM? .

;

diets the ideals
;

Ihe United Nations
•

scmbly In

decision. Those

Jamaica Intend, wj

lltical and

Horn the US £***
play a farce Indeed I

»

tho on going woj1
'

rations towards
J

e
,

al forum of

lo be held in ihe »t|rt

al the expense of Ethloplar Jews
by organizing their Illegal fer-

rying to Israel via neighbouring

countries. In this connection a dif-

ferent illegal activity Is rosorted

to by several Western companies.

Under the guise of- aid to hun-

ger victims, they are trying lo

dump their goods Into African

countries hit by dtoughl right In

contravention ol local laws.

All this can not but darken the I

generally favourable picture ol

humaneness and real concern

shown by Iho world community
for Iho people In trouble, and
can not but add a bitter taste to

the gifled bread.

But one can do things dltfer-

enlly. For Instance, the soclnflsl

countries have already sent to

Ethiopia dozens of thousands ot

tonnes of food, hundreds of ve-

hicles and icotes ol planes end
helicopters. And they do not tell

tho Ethiopians how fo dispose ol

The world responded to Ihe

pltQht ot the people hit by the

lengthy drought In Africa wllh

compassion, Many governments,
organizations and Individuals ex-

pressed their readlnoss (o offer

practical aid. What U happening
In this rasp act, say, tn Ethiopia, is

tantamount lo a broad and really

Internationalist campaign to save

hundreds ol thousand* of people
from sfarvlng fo death.

But against this favourable

background are attempts to use

Ihe tragic situation tor far-reach-

ing non-phllanlhropk goafs—from
the primitive cheating by disho-

nest charily-glvers, like cerEaln

charily “societies" In the USA. to

open and crude Interference fn

the Internal affairs of the coun-

tries receiving this aid.

Many ate hurrying lo “warm up
their .hands” on Ihe misfortunes

of sleeving African*. According to

Ihe general secretary of ihe Fin-

nish society
,

for Itlondship with
African nations. B. Malison, seme
Western notions are using the

drought situation: In Ethiopia (oi

speculative political puiposes —

and, indeed, they do not evon

fry to conceal this.

For Instance* hardly had Wa-
shington announced Its program-

me ol food eld to Africa than

Americans started talking ol ihe

secret designs connected with It.

Within one week "The Washing-
ton Post” thrice touched on tho

subject In this succession. The

Peace Corps, as one ot Its direc-

tors told the newspaper, Is ur-

gently Increasing Its contingent

Its Africa by 600 members with the

atm ol undermining Ilia founda-

tion* ol the state-run sectors ol

Ihe economies of African coun-

tries and facilitate access ol

Western monopolies lo their na-

tural resources.

Furihei, ihe Reagan administra-

tion considers, (ts hatred (or Ihe

Marxist government In Ethiopia

more Important than the human
tragedy caused by the drought
And finally, the emergency Ame-
rican food aid Is becoming an

object of pojilleal manipulation.

Officials make no secret of

these aims either. Thus the chetr-"

man of the Senate Foreign Rela-

tions Comml.tee Richard lugai

considers it necessary for ihe ad-

minlslrailon to use levers of pres-

sure to achieve changes In Ihe

policy of fhe Government ot

Ethiopia.

What levers! The answer h
simple. These are — in violation

ol Ihe country's sovereignly de-
liveries in the gulso of food
Hems and various material means
and equipment lo anti -govern-

ment separatists. There are also

attempts to make the Ethiopian

authorities abandon the program-
me ot resettling drought victims

on ferflio lands, not forgetting ihe

unceremonious Interference In the

plant and efforts of the govern-
ment lo distribute fhe aid within

Ihe country.

The above-mentioned B. Matt-

son alio said that by Ihe end ol

fhe lest ypar the West had de.
Ilvered to Ethiopia only about
three per cent ot Ihe grain II pro-
mised—less then 6,000 lonnes. Al
the same time ihe separatists

operating in the north received
via secret channels oyer 60,000
tonnes Al. equipment, .according
to the US NewhouSe Information
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[FROM the SOVIET FAESS1

PLANS FOR

CHEMICAL WEAPONS
New York, tn defiance ot Ihe

die protests from the American

and international public, toe

Pentagon Is accoloratlng Us pre-

parations for chemical warfare

by building up its arsenals of

these weapons of mass desrtuc-

tlon. The United States' Defense

Department has taken a decision

to build a new military research

complex In the area of a milit-

ary testing range near iho town

of Aberdeen In Ihe Stale ot Ma-
ryland. Tho complex will bo

used lor work On new chemi-

cal weapons. The cost of tho

construction work end mainten-

ance of the new complex,

according to preliminary esti-

mates, will run Into nearly

eighty million dollars over the

first five years.

It Is remarkable that a fow
ilays ago, ilia “Military Review",

an official publication of the

United Slates Army, printed an
arttele In which It attempts to

Nul)5tantlato tho need for tho

United Stales to have chemical
weapons tn Us arsenals. Us auth-
or cynically claims that history

Iim proved that toxic o gents
play an important role on the

Vatllelleld, particularly in offoii-

ii\e operations.

NAMES

OF COLONIALISTS

DISAPPEAR
Harare. By decision of Ihe

C/wenimcnt ot Zimbabwe forovet
«azwf from the facades of alt

major buildings In the capital ol
the republic occupied by state ot-
liras are the names ol British co-
UnUlWa and their puppets. The
new names perpetuate the slgni.
brant dales in tho life of the
/imbabwcan people, the names
(| f the homes of the struggle
Mr national liberation.

"Munuputapa" is the present
uni® ot ihe building which Is
>h- residence of the Prime Min-
i«er and iho Foreign Ministry of
Zimbabwe, which earlier bore the
name of the first colonial admin-
Wralcr of Rhodesia, Milton. Mu-
rmputapa was a powerful slate tn

Z of South Africa in

7 Middle Ages. Another admin-
u'raiuc building in the capital
‘•as named after the legendary
"arrlor Maponder, who staged

f
newlc resistance to the heavl-

W armed colonialists.
Name changes also affected the

,^
ns Tulare, Kadoma, Ru-

wp* and other populated areas.
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Israeli military continue their brutal harassment ot Ibe people tn tbe
occupied areas of South Lebanon. Populated oreai come under gun
lire, people are aubjectcd to mass searches, and arrests.

Israeli checkpoint outside Tyro.

Arbitrariness

Photo flouioi-TASS

of Zionist expansionists
Damascus. The threat to re-

main homeless Is hanging over
thousands of Palestinian refugees

from the camp of Ad-Duhaislm
on the Israeli-occupied West
Bank of ihe Jordan River

For already halt a year, a cur-

few Is operating In Ad-Duhalsha.

and the camp Itself Is surrounded
with barbed wire and Is actually

rut off from the oulsitle world.

The invaders have turned off tha

supplies of water and electricity.

During the day and at night,

cruel round-ups are staged, and
tens of people have been subjec-

ted ta boatings and detentions.

Repeatedly, dashes have Ha-

red up in the streets of Ad-Du-
halsha between Palestinians and
Israeli Invaders. The military

authorities now and again send
to the camp army units which
with the help of weapons and
tear gas arc trying to "pacify"

the Arabs.

The Israeli Government, lee-

ring that the protests ot the de-

nizens In Ad-Duhalsha may spill

into the rest ot the occupied re-

gion. has taken a decision to

knock down this and several

other camps. Tho Palestinian re-

sidences will bo elimlnatad. and
ihcli Inhabitants expelled from
the occupied territories or sent

into special reservations ouislrie

which they will be Iorbidden to

Issue, fn place of Ad-Duhalsha It

Is planned to erect another mili-

tarized ou I post, settled by Is-

raeli colonists.

Science and technology

GROWING MAIZE

UNDER FILM

Wide-scale production teals

In France and other European
countries have shown the great

advantages of cultivating maize
under a tight -destructible film

In conditions unfavourable for

Its growth as, for example, un-
der low temperatures In spring

after sowing on poorly heated
soils.

Id three years ot tests In the
FRO the average yield of mai-
ze grown under film amounted
to about 8,600 kg per hectare,

or 175 kg more than when it

was cultivated without cover.

This increase compensated aU
expenses on covering mstze
plantations.

From such areas maize Is

harvested almost two weeks
earlier than the usual lime.

Bamboo

TO CONTROL LOCUST

To protect the harvest from
Insects experts have suggested

and are testing a new method
to control locust, which Is still

frequently laying waste to

fields In many African and
Aslan countries.

Al present radars easily de-

lect big accumulations of fly-

ing locust and determine

the direction of its flight. Pos-

sessing this information pi-

lots of agricultural aviation

can spray flying locusts with-

out walling for them to tend.

Less toxic chemicals are need-

ed for sprinkling from the

air than for destroying pests on
ihe ground. Experts believe

that the new method to co&lrol

locusts Is leu dangerous for

the environment and makes it

possible to keep bailer the har-

vest.

back lo life. The Instrument

again started working with po-

wer and charm tn 1975.

musical instrument
or ^ie f*

rst

The tenth International tenth

vol-coniest of
.
bomboo orpon

playing was held recently tn the

town of Las Pinas, now a suburb
ot the Filipino capital. This uni-

que Instrument designed in 1022

fs mode -up of more- than 600

bamboo pipes, :
•

;
These pipes wete~ held lot sev-

eral years lit hot pat111 os to

gel rid ol <festru6)tv$ insects. A{
the end df'lhe-fdaf century earfft*

quakes and typltbohi mercilessly

battered the o'rgan qmf Flffpipo

master Mdtcldno Jacelq pul In

considerable pltotf lo bring II

lime in the world
A unique procedure has been

carried out fn Honovet, Weal

Germany. To save from oorfofn

death a 24-year-old' sh+elephanl
' named .

Jeruiy. ye/er/nory stir-

peons decided to' resort ta moke

. blood f/aasfuslon, jzhlch Is. ac-

cording to lhe' DPA. new* ggem
cy, fhe; first such occasion In the

world;
:

Both . ,
onfrrtflls.- :

' jenny

i dnd, 18-year old • Iona,. Which

'Jdohated B.5; Hires? ol Wood to

..the gravely -III : patient, cento
’

v/ell through jibe opnfoften,
,

DANGEROUS OUTBREAK

Commenting on lhe aggravuitofl tn the Iran -Iraq war PRAV-
OA writes that this new outbreak ol hosttlltiaa testifies ot tha vio-

lation by ihe two sides of on agreement concluded fn June
last year which banned undertaking military operations
against civilian targets, n also serves as another reminder
about the urgent need lo search lor ways tar an early cessa-
tion ol the Iran.lraq war, which has been continuing lor more
than lour and a hull years and InUtctlng tremendous damage
and sirlfeting on the peoples tn both countries.

Wjilfo the two neighbouring Moslem states are exhausting
each other In this bloody war. others -ue warming up than
hands on it. The Pentagon, lustifylng .tsall by the continuing
conflict and the allegedly arisen threat to the shipping along
Ihe S/raffs of Hormuz, Is keeping near the Persian Quit a large
(feet of tls warships.

The UN Secretary-Gene rat J Perez de Cuellar has appealed
to tho leader ol Iran and Iraq to discontinue the bombard-

men/ or rha civilian targets and to slop tho battles. The sooner
the two countries tollow this call and olhet peace appeals and
can settle between thematves all the controversial Issues, (he
better. This will bo lo Iho advantage ot tho fronton and the
Iraqi people, and ft will pul ou/ /ho Htc of one of most se-
rious military hotbeds on Earth.

‘IRON FIST* OVER LEBANON

Thv situation in Lebanon n-iru/lm complex and explosive.
While cynically frtlhfng of Ihi'!/ peaceful Intentions, the zto-
idxts ca u!Imre their favoured toetics of scorched fnnd, Increas-
ing the woe and suite ring oi tho l.cbnncsa people, writes fhe
ROMSOMOl.SKAYA PRAMDA ru-wspupet. The Israeli mf/Hary
Imposed on /he entire occupied territory a state ot emergency,
and cuifcw h on fn many popuin/cri oicas. The occupiers de-
stroy schools haspflats, shell hcnvitv populated quarters, and
puf away entire villages. Bloc king Arab villages and settle-
ments. the Israeli military at* making wholesale searches and
arrests, mvkmQ *horf shrill ot peaceful residents and Impudent-
ly doing away with the principles of tha 1949 Geneva Conven-
tion.

Tel Av»v is rising f/s npcnl.s lor onitmtztng blasts and terra rfst

uch whose aim Is to provoke nrw armed clashes, set Arabs
nqulnsl Palestinians and prevent rhn nnmarl trotton ot the situa-
tion tn the rountry,

PENTAGON LOOKING TOR ‘KEYS' TO AFRICA

One Pentagon directive says that military aid Is the key
lo carlying out the US Dcfcn-.e Department's regional stra-
tegy. enables It lo create awl have advanced military posi-
tions Air fra Is no exception to this militaristic rule, writes
the KRASNAYA ZVfiZDA newspaper. Suffice It lo say Jhnl
In the current llscal year nearly 300 million dollars were
allocated io this end in the US budge/. 50 millfan more than
last yenr Among lhe recipients ot the aid arc Somalta, Ke-
nya. Sudan. Zaire, nnd Morocco. Horn whom Washington Is

seeking some mtl/taiy advanfugvs. The African nations who
agreed In this aid were not only drawn Into tha sphere ol
Ihe aggressive policy of the Washington administration but
have substantially undermined thefi economic conditions.
The Washington-foisted purchases ol targe batches ot arms
considerably exhaust Iheir already Itrailed currency reserves
and deepen economic difficulties, the newspaper points out.

STICK WITH TWO ENDS

The Inflated exchange roles ot tho dollar are aha creating
problems rot the United States fn foreign (fade, writes
IZVESTfA. The American goods which go tor exports aro
becoming less compelftfve, ond fhe products Imported fo fhe
United Slates, becoming cheaper because oI the currency
exchange, receive advantages In rha domestic market. In the
period between I98t and 1964 ihe exports ol the United
Stales Ml by seven per cent, and the imports have Increased
by fwefitjr-ffve per cent. As a tesufi, fhe US delicti in fhe
trade batonce lumped last yeai /o Ihe sum unprecedented
fn the country's history— 123 thousand million dollars.

By the estimates ol specialists, only this year three mil-
lion working places will be lest In lhe branches 61 the US
industries working lot exports at compering tn fhe Internal
mrkcl wllh lorelgn companies.
Thus certain groupings of monopoly capital In Ihe USA,

linked mainly wllh ihe bankets, have warmed up ttiefr hands
on currency speculations associated with the Inllafed
exchange rates of the dollar. However, on the whole the
new wave ol tha financial frenzy In the West has tightened
the knots ol (he economic and financial contradictions stiff

llghlet In the capitalist world.

Eight months

and eight days...

This was needed by 39-ycat-

oId Liu Jihong ol the city W
j

Guffi& io lhai, having covered a I

distance ol 8J7I km, he could

,

- walk on loot along Hu Great

. Chinese Wall tram Ilf western

.

and lo. lhe shore* at Liaotung

Guff. According to o PeRlgg
newspaper Ua Jlhovg began
his crowing fh* lhe dry - of

;
' Jtoyotraifon an June 5 last year

- and cvmplBled li ;an'-. fabnta-

:
ry 13, During ihh ttmf ha; pmf- i

sed. through lhe lertiioiy pf tlvf

it provinces, /wo euionaaioas tffi;

? f/icis. visflied Peking and Tfan/fc

Who avenges whom?
When « court ' lo Stamford,

USA, heard a divorce case and
asked Frank Cplandro to pay
1,500 dollars U» &la former wife,

the dfvorcpd husband .Wad full •

of indignation. - But nothing
could be dons and ha bad to

. accept th«.
:

verdict. $ut Frank-
round % lipe my of .expressing
bis displeasure!

, .
he

;
emit the

,

whole sure Jo one-cant coins

stuffed .. in twq big bags. Hta
former iHfa,' naturally,, refused- .

to accept the raohey and again .<

brought 1 an action against him.'
As -a result, the unlvw^y even*

-

net bad lo chango iha cojtw to.

boo da because
;

pa;, thought It .

-1d6\ Ml»^sfY«.^A^!Vtt^w
,

bring "
tfcJs gue^lion- fp cdUrl

y, y
;

;

once aga^y.^;'. V ;,'-
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the Soviet
Union

• CONSTRUCTION HAS
STARTED OF A NEW OIL PIPE*

LINE IN THE NORTH OP TYU-

MEN IWESTERN SIBERIA). The
lOC-kliomefre long line will eon*

nect the Tarasovskeye oil Held

to the Muravlankovskoye dopoilf

having an outlet to other Unos,

• TOGETHER WITH MOS-
COW TEXTILE SPECIALISTS SCI-

ENTISTS IN KHARKOV |THE UK-
RAINE! HAVE FED THE SKILLS

OF AN EXPERIENCED TAILOR
INTO A COMPUTER. It quickly

and precisely compiles patterns

Tor clothes of any fashions and
sizes. On the scale o( the Indus*

try, Ihe quantity of materials thus

saved will Bmount to many mil*

Horn of motres. Specialists be-

lieve that the uso ol computers

In the patterning other materials

like m olals r prune la I leather, pa-

per and plastic Is promising.

• ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND
MILLION KILOWATTS OF ELEC-
TRICITY HAVE BEEN GENERAT-
ED BY THE KURSK NUCLEAR
PROJECT SINCE ITS COMMIS-
SIONING. Energy (rom the sta-

tion will be relied on io develop
production forces In the nrea of

the Kursk Magnetic Anomaly
and further electrification of agrl-

culture In the cenfral parts ol

this counfry. Though the nuclear

power station Is sllll under con-

struction, II Is operating at the

some lime. Aftor the commission*
Ing of the power block Its caps-

Ilo-clly will roach four million k

watts.

• THE SOVIET UNION'S FIRST

MUSEUM OF SPELEOLOGY WILL
OPEN THIS SUMMER IN THE
SATAPLIA PRESERVE NEAR
TSKHALTUBO (GEOROIA). Hera
It will be possible to see the
to of prints of dinosaurs. In a karst

cave, visitors will see stalactites

and stalagmites. Subteiienaan
bridges and ladders have been
built over the meandering stream.

The building ol the speleological
museum will house exhibits on
the study and excavations ol the
caves as well as on fauna.

Hydropower station being

built in Talakan area

Not tong ago there wasn't

even a hunter's house In Ihe

taiga area of Talakan (which Is

the Evenki for a "place ol get-

together®"). Now a power trans-

mission Una stretches lo this

place across the mountains,

forests, and marshlands, and a

settlement with a population ot

over 2,000 has been built among

larches. The people who settled

on these rigorous lands are the

builders ol the Buraya Hydro-

electric Station—the biggest In

the Soviet Far Eaal. The capacity

of Its six generating units la 2

million kilowatts.

The hydropower station on the

Buraya (one of Amur's biggest

tributaries) will bccoino Ihe basts

of Uiq united power system ol

Ihe Far East. It will ensure

steady power supply for Khaba-

rovsk, Komsomolsk-on-Amur and

other industrial centres ol the

region. Its energy will speed up

Ihe development ot the Balbal-

Aznur Railway zone and Ihe crea-

tion ot a territorial-production

complex which will include a

wood-working enterprise and an

clcctro-metnllurglcal plant, Ihe

construct) on ol which will soon

be completed.

The dam ol ihe station wilt

block the Buraya and regulate

Its flow, making It posslblo to

put under cultivation 52,000 hec-

tares of fertile rioadlnnds. The
shallow waters or Its upper rea-

ches will become navigable,

wood will be delivered to BAM
from remote and as yet inacces-

sible districts. It la important

that there won't bo a big

water reservoir — an Inevi-

table companion of a hydro-

power station—on the Buraya.

STEEL ISLANDS Tiles for beauty £
Places to vfsit

Soviet experts are pmmh.
to install on ihe shell oil ?
coast ol Crimea (a peninsula

fc
BUl<* Sfl plaUornu to,

drilling rlgB. A completely nc*
method will be employed in h
exercise. For the first Hmefo
the practice of exploiting off.

shore oil deposits, a drilling Dp
together with equipment vg
be ossembled on the shore and

then, with large blocks, lowedto

Us appropriate place In the hi
Until now the main wsemto

works were carried out diredfo

in the sea. Blocks weighing sol

more than 100 tonneB were tew.

ed to the site of a new man-

made Island. It was necessary to

join together Into a single

whole a considerable number d
such blocks In order to build a

platform weighing 4,000-5.000

tonnes. Not always did lie

stormy sea allow assembling

operations.

Now 50 per cent less lime

will be needed to build offiho-

re drilling rigs. The cost cf

work will also reduce. Every

year three offshore rigs will be

assembled on the shore.

I

Computer

distributes

From llmo Immemorial YaiOB-

lavl has been famous for (be

hfiiily of fls architectural en-

jr rubles- They derive their fes-

tive appearances from patterns

pj
multicoloured ceramics —

tiles. Yaroslavl restorers have

rediscovered the secroi of their

manufacture which was lost

cm ihe centuries.

They have verified evory-

ihiiiR to the last detail — Ihe

length of time the tile ought

to tic evened so that the brittle

it.Wish clay acquire the requisite

twngih; how to make the sub-

iiratc for the patterned tile so

that its size Is not affected dur-

ing the hosting process, the

type of wood to be used In the

even so that the colours attain

ilocp shades and the elusive

warmth that distinguish the

works of Iho ancient masters.

The first order from the

Museum of Hfclory for the ma-
nufacture! of oven tilos for So-

lid's Chambers In Moscow's No-
vulevlrhy Convent was fol-

I-v.vil by many others. Tho res-

t»ri'ii havo recreated the tile

ikw-r of many ancient build-

ing] In Yaroslavl, Moscow,
Novgorod. Kostroma and many
oihft places.

INTEREST

sprinkling water

FOREST GIANTS

Environmental protection in Moldavia
A mighty purifying Installation

al one of the country’s biggest
thermal power stations In Soviet

Moldavia (a Union republic in

the EQuth-wesl of Ihe USSR) rules

out the ejection into the atmos-

phere of combustion products ol

mineral coal. Processing In one
hour about 20,000 cu m of smoke
containing about 200 various

chemical components by means
of special units ll turn® It Into

valuable mineral fertilizers.

Pulling the purification works
Into operation at the power sta-

tion with a capacity of 2.5 mil-

lion kilowatts, Ihe enterprise re-

duced to minimum the impact on

the environment.
Altogether l.S times more gas

purifiers and dust arresters than

In the previous period will be

built in the current five-year

plan period (1981-85). Prompt
control over the air Is being car-

ried out at 450 major industrial

centres and populated areas.

On the Helds of the Ra^doUye

Irrigation system In Kirghizia It

Soviet Central Aslan republic)

an electronic complex sprlnklM

water on 5,000 hectares d fer-

tile but arid southern tendi

Telecontrol devices enjur*

»

optimal regime of water mm
to the fields, raise and lo"ti

dozens of big and hundreds r-

small gates, automatically wW
on and off powerful

stations. This Is done so

tely and timely that not » W*
cubic metre of water or UJ
watt of electric energy Is »•#*

The convenient comp1®*

simple design was fvekjj*)
1

Frunze, capital of the reps

The complex fecorpora « o

electronic control desk «llh d

play and microcomputer,
’

^

ous sensoTS ot water gvH

well aa an automation bloc* w

pumping stations, ,

These complexes are»**
being used on a l*rge * .

land reclamation In the
^

ly southern districts of

vlet Union.

OF THE CAUCASUS

f

Miraculous exhibits hove re-

P
1
- naked ihe Natural Open Air

Mu-cum /n flic Kabord/no-flo/kar
Mik mountains. Among these In*

l- t'sllrg things ol Central Cauca-
t'i\ lyhtch reseatchera describe
c< <r bouquet of rarities”) are

Kulpturcs.

This Is a group ol column-
! ipcd huge stones. Watching
<h-m bom different angles, Ihe
'c.-A boulders become lively,
lurr.iig info huge figures with
r-;irjyt-MLc faces. Depending on
» •« Illumination their expres-
r v» change, manliestIng Into-
f,
l

it lalry-tale giants,
wre are many other crea-

C-T, m"
,he WndY‘ sunnY

e'
eeidpiatal workshop

habatdlno-Balkar/a. Among

til'
a
J'

0l,le carved Iron,

AVi L »
Whkh resembles

ktTL ,

Pua
.

hk 'n- lhe O'**
r Z 'L°

f C m Cem'

^ 01 "owe

tivZ,l0Tn p,aced

Smolensk Is one of the most
ancient Russian cities, which de-
fended westom approaches to

Moscow. Moro than once this

city contained the attack of for-

eign Invaders.

Under tho walls of Smolensk
and in tho city Itself, many
major events unfolded fn the
Patriotic War of 1612 wben Na-
poleon's armies advanced to-

wards Russia. The main forces
of the Russian array joined each
other near the cily. This spelled

falluro for Napoleon’s original
strategic plan—to rout Iho Rus-
sian armies one by one, and lo
clear iho road for a fast seizure
of Moscow.

In Smolensk Itself, according
lo Iho words of olflcer and pool
Fyodor Glinka, tho Russians did
not yield one slop: ihoy foughl
like lions under tho walls, near
ihe walte and beyond Ihe walls
of the clly. Addressing Ihe in-

JiabllaniB ol Smolensk, ihe great
Russian military loader Mikhail
Kutuzov wrote, "The enemy could
destroy your walls, lum Into
ruins anil ashes your properly,
put heavy fellers on you, but II

could not and will nol be able

lo conquer and vanquish yom
hearts. Such arc Russlansl"

Hitler's hordes were rushing
towards Moscow more ihon
hundred years later through Iho
"Smolensk Gates". And again the

city shielded Ihe capital. In the
course ol Ihe Bulllc of Smolensk,
from July 10 to September 10.

1941, the plan to selzo Mos-
cow In a flash was foiled. The
enemy oftensive wan stopped.
Pictured hero are tho monuments
erected In memory of heroes ol
Ihe 1812-1814 war. One of them
is a Monument with Eagles (bot-

tom picture). It was installed In

September 101.1. Its author u
sculptor Stepan Nadolsky. The
eagles la which a Gaulle so Id lei

with a sword Is rushing symbo
llze-s Ihe (wo Russian armies
which united near Smolensk in

engage Napoleon’s troops |p

comh.it The upper picture show*
a monument 23 4 metres high in

memory of Ihe Baltic Ol Smo-

lensk (August 4-5, 1812). The

author of ihe monument (s archi-

tect Antonio Ad a mini.

Science
and technology

30th SOVIET ANTARCTIC

EXPEDITION

shlng Antarctica. The expedition,
specifically, will pick up a net-

work of sensors stretching for

1,500 km from Ihe Soviet station

of Mirny. Part of the work will

be done In cooperation with
French, Cuban and GDR scien-

tists.

The 30th—Jubile^—Soviet An-
tarctic expedition which Is to

conclude the Geophysical Range
programme has set off from Afri-
ca for the Sea of Weddell wa-

TOMORROWS METRO
II severed decodes ago underground railway lines, or

Metro, were regarded as transport lor capitals, today
there is no doubt that it successfully helps solve
transportation problems in bfg elites with populations

of up fo one million people. The newspaper SOVIET
SKAYA ROSS/VA writes that over the last tew years
several efffes have approached USSR state agencies
with requests lor -

1

he construction ol Metro lines,

The USSR Ministry ol Railways has designed a plan
In accordance with which, over the next lew years.

underground lines wilt be built fn twenty mafor Soviet
cities. Including nine elites whore the Metro Is already

operating, and needs only to be expanded. Two new
ffnea—In Novosibirsk, file b/pgcsf centre In Siberia, and
Gorky, on (ho Volga— will be commissioned this year.

In the Soviet Uninn urban underground railway Is

regarded one ol the most promising types ol public
transport and offers forge possfbl/lffes lor expertmenta-
lion. For example, Jr was suggested lo build new lines to

areas promising for housing consirucifan In mafor cities.

It Is in keeping wf/h this principle that the Melta
Uncs in Leningrad are being extended.
Up fo now a lot ol discussions are going os regards

ffto future of lhe Metro system In Moscow, where a
radial-circular pattern ol fines already exists. Most spe-
cialists tend fo believe ffial chord speed lines would be
more ell/cient lot Mascow Ifwii a second "big" ring.
By' tho by, the question remains open, remarks the

. newspaper.

lot elites. In Moscow alone there aro 80 trolley routes

totalling over 2,000 kilometres and accounting lor around
20 per cent ol city transportation — nearly two million

passengers a day.

The trolleybus Is an ecologically absolutely pure and
practically noiseless transport requiring no big capital In-

vestment, like, lor Instance, the laying ol rati tracks and
creation ol a network ol lines In the depot. Metal Is

used only lor the traction lines, while mostly lampposts
are used lor pylons. The trolley costs are six lo eight

per cent lower than thoso ol the bus. Incidentally, So-
viet trolleys are In great demand abroad, loo,

Today lhe machine runs ouf of /he (own, loo, for In-

stance, on a many-kllomefre route along the southern
coast ol lhe Crimea bulff many years ago.
Soviet designers are making new models lot various

purposes. They have more space and greater manoeuv-
rability on clly routeSi and /ong-dfsia/ice machines lea-

lure more conveniences, tho newspaper points out.

and hybrids ol major agricultural crops. Every Y
J ^

lund helps save more than 18 million roubles

grain. Its reserves are lar from exhausted, ”
concludes,

RARE BOOKS
There is a section of rare ond especially

books in ihe Lenin Stale Library In Moscow,uwno in i.io iatjiiii oiuio

Altogether II contains 300,000 baoju,

.

head T, Kondakova in the VSCHfiRMAYA ^
paper. The tltet books were brought nereiro r ^
collections alter the October Revolution ol

collodions of the royal family and pramIncur

included many rare editions. iance, l^
I

Among the most valuable pieces Is, for

mil "Pn»ll Ihidi NflDOfeOn « PWS0 iifcVlL'

*

book "Cant) Mil/farf

the Irani and back

NATIONAL SEED BANK

Ol great significance

"Collected W
Venice.

"Collected Works" published

k covers ol which bear

r published fn fhe !5fh ^

Treasures
of Adighe mounds
iSSStSss:
hit* l. *»

.
from Moscow

The Interest towards Antarctica

Is quite understandable, more so

that research there la conducive
to solving certain food problems,

Fish catching In the area Is

much assisted by research. Now
under assessment are the possi-

bilities for catching krill, Antarc-

tic crustaceans which Is being

done as part of the BIOMASS In-

ternational programme.

signal of standard clocks in
Moscow will be received in
Kharkov. Since the lime or their

propagation In both directions Is

uniform, the comparison In the
measurements of the two stand-
ard docks will provide informa-
tion about the slowness or fast-

ness of the Kharkov clocks in
relation io those In Moscow, fn
this way, several dozen measure-
ments are carried out every day.

n-watfen, '
,

b
.
y "toil

* CibcI,E
uI
*! rh,ch "nk-d

have*
T*n* °’

VB bBB" excavated,

Today, fhe finds of sclanflsit are
on display at fhe Moscow Mu-
seum of Arts of Oriental Peoples,
They are Greek amphorae, Egyp-
tian vessels made of plaster of
Paris, and anclenf black-and-red

LET US CHECK

THE CLOCKS AGAINST

Aurobisons

grazing

outside

Leningrad

figured lacquer ceramics, Ofher
Hams are decorations of gold,

METEORITES

, glass, pastes, and faience)
ill as weapons and

.
Imple-

TROLUBY AND ITS PLUSES

.

The trolleybus, hoe fang become In fhe USSR one of
(he mass types ol city lianspoit, writes the MOSKOV-

SKAYA PRAVDA newspaper. Toddy It runs In HO ma-

More than 340 (housand samples ol seeds originating

hom 155 biological families are In lha world-lamous
collection ol lha Leningrad All-Unton Reseaich Insti-

tute ot Planl-Qtowlng, the newspaper SELSKAYA ZHlZN
reports. Over ihe past decade (lie collection, started

many years ago by the outstanding scientist, Academi-
cian N. Vavilov, has almost doubfedi New samples con

r

ttnuo to be received from fhe Institute's "Held squads*'

and selectionists as well as from many countries,

Samples collected by the Institute provide a wealth
ot primary material for selection work undertaken by
both Soviet and lareign sC16Mists- The tnslttutp. coope-
rates with many selectionist centres,- sclentUlc establish-

ments, colleges and universities. Over the years ol So-
viet power, this World-famous genclic fund has' beep
used lo produce more than two thousand types ol planis

The ‘section also has lhe very lint
l

Western Burope-Hiicunabulae, which, tram” ^
Latin means "In .the cradle", /.c., .

th® Yf'w nttrd

We have nearly one thousand ol them,-

leresf is the ffrst edition at ‘ ff/sfory o
.^operri

Ltvlus (which came out In Rdmo In ljiw,

"De revolutlonlbus otbtum coelesllunt
]/ j. eytlf

tlfefe- •Dialogue ol the Two Chief*

(iem in which he supports

the .world,' Ol . (he -2B works by Giordano^.
fished in his lUeitme IB are kepi 1/i

:W
with his dedication.inq tiwuiuyiivu. iU’A

The section fa a
.
sort: qT-preeeryej

18 considerably restricted. Our look j
• treasure far. Iutur0 .

generation** for

fhem we ollef^vqtJous photo'dnd xe/o^wen.*#

! as facsimiles, Ihe author concludes. •••
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Scientists ftl the Kharkov In-

stitute of Rfldloeleclronlca (the

Ukraine) havq suggested that

meteorites (lying in from the

depths of Ibe Universe be used

to raise tbe accuracy o( the ell*

Union time service. They have
Invented an aulonrallc set of ap-

paratuses for checking standard

clocks in Moscow and Kharkov
with Ihe help, of these visitors

from outer spar*. The radio-me-

teorite method of comparing

standard clocks IS considered

more precise errors In measu.

rement make up pnly tenths -of

millionth* of -a second.

An unusual herd of aurobi-

sons—a cross-breed of auroch
and bison have for several years
now been seen outside Leningrad.
In the Tosno forest-park.

The first one such animal was
laken there from the local Zoo
where two male blaons were
born at a time aad they are

known to require separate kee-

ping. With the small bison the

rangers received a female >

auroch. The
,
pair euprislngly

quickly acclimatized In the cold

climate of the north of Russia

and produced an. auroblaon
looking like either of Iti parents.

’

Deer-ehaped gold {tlmiue

The transcelvipg. apparatuses
.

Installed In Uhe tyro cities emit*

,
ted each one hundredlb of. e/,

:

! second radio signals to' One iec- ..

- Uon of the atmosphere lb keep-

ing with the oourse: of Its Clocks.
,

; In' case ‘of t meteoV happehlfig.

:W thal section, ,two radio w^v«
:
:

,
coming to . meet jeaqh other will" •;

:

dmuffepBoqrif.be reflected from

: . , the tr^q«- ' i-f t<j»htzed gas and re- ' ...

cetved oa Eartt. vVVTlh'thls. the

*•' First aurofesoni appeared In

:

the Aakanfe-Nova preserve [Sou-

thern Ukraine} early In this c«n- '.

.
tuiy. They best ac^iinatfeed in

the Caucasus. The Leningrad hard,!

]a
,
tbe first ;ever groiljp of these

j

animals in the north and theta-

Kora continues to live [it the park,' :

VIEWPOINT

FREEDOM

OF RELIGION

IN THE USSR
Konstautln KHARCHEV,
Chairman, Council for Religious
Affairs under Ihe USSR Council
of Ministers
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' preserve
; ih Byelorussia' known

for ;
the largest <• population of

freely grazing aurochs; -; j- .
1
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Article 52 of the USSR Consti-
tution reads; "Citizens of the
USSR are guaranteed freedom ol
conscience, that is lhe tight to

profess of nol to profess any
religion, nnd to conduct reflgfous
worship or atheistic propaganda.
Incitement of hostility or hatred
on religious grounds Is proh I lil-

ted. In the USSR tho church 19

snjM rated from lhe state, and rhe
school from lhe church".
About 20,0fi0 societies and

groups of various religion*—Rus
Alan Orthodox, Catholic, Moslem
Judalst, Lutheran, OUl-Reliever
Itudiliifel. Evangelic Christians

BapUsla, etc. — aro active In the
USSR.
The Russian Orthodox Church

lhe largest religious trend. Iras

altout B.500 temples In the USSR
Moslem religion is repreieuird
by hundreds of colheilral nins
quei and several Itiousatufe ol
rural and neighbourhood mos
ques. Thera are 1,120 Roman Ca
ihniic churches, temples of Cloor

tjinn Orthodox Church, the Ar
meman Apostolic Cliurrh. RQO Lti

lb ora n thu relies, over V.imu chur
dies of Evangelic Chnstlans-Rap
i Isis run I Seventh-Day Adventists
120 synagogues and a numlwr
nl see retar Ian groups.

All forms of confession an
equal before lhe low. None nf

ilicm enjoys privileges am! ad
vantages from the slate. Slate
bodies do nol interfere In (he In-

ternal (worship and canonical)
affairs of the church and vice
versa.

The Soviet slate provides its

citizens with on opportunity to

profess ony religion on condition
that the performance ol given
rellgloun rites will nol violate lhe
laws, encroach upon other cltl

zens* rights and will nol harm
the health of people.
An association of believers

numbering not less than 20 pea
pie forms a religious society, a
lesser number makes a group
The religious society and the
group of believers may sal about
their activity only after reglft ra

lion In the established order In

the bodies of slate power. 11

means that a religious associa-

tion commits Itself to observe 1e

glsfetlon and, at the same tine.
Is protected by laws safeguarding
freedom of conscience. This fully

meets the Interests of believers.
In order to consistently carry

out the principles of freedom of
conscience a Council for Reli-
gious Affairs attached lo the
USSR Government has been set

up. Its functions call ll lo ensu-
re Ihe taw enforcement in the
sphere of religious cult* (there

are about 40 of (hem In (he
USSR), elaborate draft laws on
Issues dealing with religions and
submil them (or the conudera
tion of the government, and to
assist religious organizations In

this realize Uqn of international
contacts' and so rin.

State control over the obsar.
vance of the demands of the So-
viet legislation . on cults la, b
majoi guarantee

;
of (reodofe pf

conscience In ' tbe USSR. Each in*

correct action ot. the ; administra-

tive personnel regarding religions
or Individual - believer# is heco*
bring known either ; through «d*
llaen'a camp feints addressed : bp

lha ! Council, or JhretiBh ,4tr rfl*

preaantotlves .Jjttloh
.
«od auto.

ridbous repubIlc#
(
lertUdulM. and

rdglons. Tmrti'edlatb meflauras - ara
taken oo those , complafnls lit

no with the few. » v -

us,{ the activity of
'
the Court*

ell for reUfilous,;MTajra ife one
of Tbq. n«gor guarai»fed8 1 for

freedbm> . of cbauciebc'e ;< iq tfij*

USSR,;-..' -.\j;.r*
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Based on Stevenson
Central Television hoi premiered lhe film, "The

Pavilion on tliQ Links" shot by Iho Sverdlovsk Studios

on Iho basis or A novel by Rahorl Stevenson.

...An abandoned house amidst the green trees of an

old park on a deserted sea shore Is surrounded with

an atmosphere of mystery. The local residents give

11 a wide berth, fearing ghosts. The c Tea lures hiding

In the house are fugitives.

The film has many sllua lions typical of an adven-

ture genre. Filled with lyTlclsra, II shows what rich

possibilities there are In the genre most popular In

cinema. It clearly shows that what Is evil is always

evil and lhal kindness always remains kindness.

After all, Alexander Dumas and Roherl Stevenson,

whose books unfortunately often become subjects for

films designed for pure entertainment without much
profundity, are dear to us because thalr heroes are

guided by lofly ideas, they teach us the nobility of

thought.

Tho film is not a precise screen version, as It la

based on a number of Stevenson's novels. He wrote

"Tho Pavilion" as a lyrical monologue of a wandering

dreamer who becomes a witness and unpremeditated

participant in the events narrated In the book. The
Italian insurgents in the original woik are Incidental

characters symbolizing dangers awaiting the heroes

tn the house on the links. In the film, the social po-

sitions of the characters am more clear.

The screen version o( "The Pavilion on the Links'*

Is simple III stylo and possesses Integrity, it lias a
clear and pure moral task which is filled with the

WA '! yi-

aws^&vreff

A still from the film.

inner strength. It is also a successful film debut ol

the author of the scenario — written In conjunction

with Ivan Sedov — and film director Dmitry Salyn-

sky.

The film was shot near Riga, on the shore of the

Baltic Sea where there are pine trees, sand dunes and

quivering sands. There, loo, stands a house wrapped

in an atmosphere of mystery amidst the green trees

of an old park.

Yelena BELOVA

Russian classics on Vietnamese stage
Vietnamese audiences will

see Tchaikovsky's "Swan Lake”
produced by Moldavian stage
experts. ‘'Giselle" by Adam
and Khachaturian's "Sparlacus"

have already been staged at

ihe Hanoi Opera and Ballet

Tlieatto. For work on these

plays, members of the produc-
tion group from Kishinev— the
art director, the choreographer

PROFILES

and Ihe artist — were awarded
honorary titles of merited per-

sona lilies In tho arts of Social-

ist Republic of Vietnam. Work-
ing for more than three years
here is M. Koftanal. He passes

on his experience as a dancer
to his young colleagues In Viet-

nam, where ho has had a de-
but as a choreographer. Here
hu lias staged the first ballet

for children, "Doctor Doolittle".

The friendship of Ihe two
musical collectives has its basis

In a treaty of creative coopera-
tion. Within the framework of

this agreement it lias been deci-

ded to stage In Hanoi tbe op-

ora, “Madania Butterfly", one

of the best productions of the

Moldavian company.

ISil Finnish
tunes
A Week of Finnish Music in

the USSR has begun simulta-
neously in Moscow, Leningrad
and Tallinn. Finnish orchestras
and companies will also give
performances in Petrozavodsk,

.*}$ Vilnius, Kishinev and Odessa.

J#/ The central evenl of the Week
will be a concert dedicated to

the 150th anniversary of the first

edition of the Karelian and Fin-

nish epic poem "Ka levala". It

will be held on March 22 in (he

Grand Hall of the Moscow Con-
servatoire. Jean Sibelius' sym-
phonic poem, "Kullervo", will

be played by the Symphony Or-

lllm debut ol
cheslra of Helsinki and llie Slate

In conjunction Ma,e 01101 r of 1110 Eslonian Re-

Dmllry Salyn- public led by Gustav Ernesaks.

There will be performances by
1 shore of Ihe lhe Fflrskoltl folk Instruments en-

and dunes and aomble from the Jean Sibelius

louse wrapped Academy, (he folk music ensem-

ie green trees
ble Kankaan pelimannit and (he

Umo variety orchestra and Us so-

ilena BELOVA loisls. The philharmonic brass

quintet. Viva Brass, and the
chamber choir of Radio Finland

Ino wil1 fl,s0 bc heard -

LUG On March 21, the Helsinki Or-u chestra, the oldest in Scandlna-
:lor Doolittle". via (it was set up more than one
of the two hundred years ago), will play at

has its basis Tchaikovsky Concert Hall. That
‘live coopera- evening, music by Finnish, Rus-
framework of alan and Soviet composers will
tas been deci- sound as a symbol of friendship

lanol the op- between the peoples of the two
countries.

k

I am sura that without humour mankind would
have long drowned In its own teen. Therefore,
people possessing the sense ol humour end who
can make people around them laugh, are highly
valued. The relore, (he jester was on close terms
with a king, clowns ore so loved and humour
writers are so popular. Although, Arkady lulu
began writing humourisUc stories not because of
the popularity ol this genre, but becauso such
was tbe nature of Ida talent. He could have bocn
on engineer, leaving "writing 1 as a hobby
(Arkady graduated from Kharkov Polytechnic
Institute, having chosen, It seemed, a Blralghl and
clear rood), or only a humour writer but, much
lo bis parents' rcgrel, ho changed Ihe reliable
career Of an engineer for tho unstable road of a
scriptwriter, which Is not always dotted wllh
rosos. Perhaps, this Is bccauso ho considered It
necessary to give people hope, and the "moat
precious" gilt of cinema—happy end.
Tho profession of a scriptwriter is unreward-

ing. The audiences heatedly discuss the ner-
lormance ol actors, remaraber and learn about 1

S*E2 dol
Sl*

U,ey themselves do not know,

SlLSS?*
nobody remembers the name ol the

,
scriptwriter. And u the story shown 'on theWm0 lD

I

,lermMl string* excites end
«r or laugh—tbe best reward foru scriptwriter are houses full of audiences.

When lnin'a iUms ore fce.ng demonstrated • tbe
cinema honses are always crowded. Perhaps, this
la because he always tells simple stories about
ordinary people slorles which have everything:
"life, tears and love". The story of a young mo-
ther ol many children ("Once Twenty Years La-
tar"). for whom the meaning of life was to laund-
er, feed and carcBs her noisy family, and lo love
tl from the bottom ol her heari. The story oi
three generations of Lukov family ("Fathers and
Grandfathers") is about the grandfather, father
and grandson who live under the same roof; the
story of the wonderful gill of mutual understand-
ing and kindness, regreltab!e family squabbling
and funny discoveries; the Blory of e single wom-
an who assumed the role of a voluntary match-
maker to help people find happiness In the family
( Single People Are Provided With Hostel") and
finally succeeded In this. Stories told by Ihe play-
wright are funny, meladramallc and, in Ihe main
true to lhe tiniest detail. They all have a happy
end so that nobody loses hope for happiness even
In the most tragic situation. Another story by
tain will also have a happy end [hit new film
Dancing Woman" fa now being produced at Ihe
Mosfiim Studios by director Samson Samsonov).
One more of his characters whose life was no! so
successful Initially, acquires the ability lo love
and be loved.

The aklll to arouse the sympathy and love of
speclalora, lhe sense of faiunonr and high profes-
sionalism arc linked (ogelher In Arkady Inin s
creative work by special talent - lhe talent of
kindness, love lor people. And he generously end-
ows his characters wllh this gift Therefore, we
fool so pleased end glad to meet (hem.
Successful cinema activities do not prevent

inln from willing humorous stories to be pub-
lished In Ihe most prestigious publications. He has
several collections wllh rather eloquent llUest

10 Sn,il8 AlV-Ou lhe Agen-
da*, "Business Marriage", "A Slap In the Face"
and others.

The restless character makes Arkady try him-
self tn various linos. He Is the - author of two
most popular programmed "From the Bottom of
tbo Heart (meetings with interesting people, most
otten with dramatic

, Uvea), and; “Laughing
Around"

.
(a kind of competition

1

In wit). TheseWo programmes express. In my opinion, two mostvMd tendencies in tho creative work of Arkady

: Vera ZHBLTOVA

‘Fifty Yean!

in Combat;
This is iho title olM «*> vnow open in (he premUaV-.

State Picture Gallery #|

skaya Embankment
fa Matti t

Is dedicated to ihe Dftj«n t
.r

vorsary of lhe raillUre m-'
studio named alter adf?
rofan Grekov wag oneofth'-
Russian artists lo dudlai.V
work to the Red Amy fei-
°r lhe young Soviet UaltM
works, the artist out* •.

image of a peopled
fighting for Soviet powy.

Grekov's first pepUs »*.-

rltnary Rod Army toldlm't:

went in for painting d t
spare time. Today, fifty ,,

later, the aludlo has a MV,
fesslonal collective ol im/i;

'

of the main tasks which Qac-

FACTS
and EVENTS

Books. Thii year lhe Datskaya
Lileratura Publishers will issue
the famous story by Gavriil
Troyepolsky "While

.
Blm Black

Ear" and RaKaele Giovagnoli's
novel "Sparlaco".

Films. In Havana a week ol
Films dedicated lo lhe 401h an-
niversary since the Victory over
fascism features the film ''Facl"

by director Almantas Grikevlcius,
USSR, "Mephlsio" by Szab6 Isl-

van, Hungary, and films from Ihe
GDR, Vietnam, Bulgaria and Po-
land. Get-togethers beiwaen film
makers are also envisaged.

Mikhail Samsonov, "[tu h

of War". 1073.

illn members set

thu creation of a plctora!

nlcle dealing wllh lhe k: •

the Soviet Army.

On display at tbo cun«

billon are nearly I '
paintings, graphic shr;j =

sculptures, made over L’

years by artists of dlifemu

,

rations.

Tito thematic and pw
of the pieces la very*-

from battle compositioai'-

cal portraits and V-

Works by NnuoftBOf'
t

demonstrated In one oiu-'
j

Denis \Vr

.

WHAT’S ON!
March

Bolshoi Theatre (Svcrdlov Sq).

19 — Adam, "Giselle" (ballet).

20 — Shchedrin, "The Sea Gull"

(ballet).

Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-
Danchenko Musical Theatre (17

Pushklnskaya St), 20 — Verdi,
"La ballaglla di Lagnsno" (ope-

ra). 21 — Tchaikovsky, “The
Snow Malden" (ballet). 22 —
Khrennikov, "The Little Golden
Calf" (opera).

Operetta Theatre (6 Pushkln-
skaya Si). Guest performances by
Ihe Wflrtlemberg Theatre (Stutt-

gart). 19, 20 — "Bugene Onegin"
(ballet based on Tchaikovsky's

music). 22 — A gala concert.

1st film—Al lhe SM«

rla, 2 parts). ^,1

About Ihe

thinker and ?

Middle Age*.

Cinema: r
voretskaya Emba^
Ploshcbad Nogina.

f

Lenin Cent*) Uggs ;

volulsli Sqj. An
;

rlya

cated to Lenlnj Jl
•:

I'll Teach, ;You to Dream
(Gorky Film Studios, ySSR).

The tUm lr about th'$ crea-

tive work . Ot 'Mark! DonSkol,
noted Sqviej Blm director.!.

Clnemh: [ 'Plamya" (1 Vosila-
nlya Sq). Metro Barrlkadnaya,

KonsUmtln lhe Philosopher. The

Union ;(AbOT.Mfl^^
bltiod Ofmm
ui

NORWAY INTERESTED IN EXPANDING FOREIGN TRADETt,» l>lb. mir Holonnllnn hnM .li A. * >

j

*" • IlflVkThe talks our delegation hold

Jn Moscow were Interesting, frank

and useful, said Arne Synnos, De-

puty Minister of Trade and
Shipping of Norway, who re-

cently visited the Soviet Union.

The sides agreed that ihe volu-

me of trade between the two
countries Is not big enough. Com-
mercial and economic relations

ought to be expanded both along
traditional directions and In new
areas. Our delegation expressed
certain concern about drops In

Norwegian exports to the Soviet
Union, in particular cellulose sup-

plies. And we are satisfied thai
during the visit several contracts
were signed for the export ol
this product lo tbe USSR.
We are Interested In Increasing

exports of traditional commodi-
ties, notably raw materials and
semifinished products, Synnes
said. At the same time there is a
need to diversify trade oxchonges
and saturate them with new kinds
of products, especially products
of the manufacturing Industry. I

could name Industrial construc-
tion, the hydropower Industry, fi-
sheries, computer engineering,

and the manufacture oi cqum
meni fo r prospecting and pro-
ducing gas and oil on the conii-
nental shelf among the more pro-
mising directions.

Contacts between Soviet and
Norwegian officials on question*
or commercial and economic re-
lations can be described as good
Synnes stressed. Al ttao Mme tl-

f
“IrcmeJy important In

bilateral trade that Norwegian
companies and Soviet foreign tra-
de organizations have bcUm
knowledge of the possibilities and
requirements of each other.

'WANT A FULL-SIZE

ARTIFICIAL ICERINK

IN 24 HOURS?

WE
Inn^n *?h

E Packll8e equipment (or freez-
ing on he lee—shipped to three standard
forwarding containers to lhe spot you name,oy any means of transportation.

ELECTRONIC FOR USSR FOOD INDUSTRY
AND HOUSEHOLD

GOODS FROM

YUGOSLAVIA
For rhree days at ihe exhibi-

tion hall ol the V/O Expncentr
soviet specialists familiarized
themselves with new electronic
and household equipment manu-
factured In Yugoslavia. On show
wero electric ovens, washing ma-
chines, refrigerators, rundlure,
several types of microcomputers,
bard copy units and other items.

All the products are manufac-
tured al the factories of the Go-
rrn|e association, the biggest in
Yugoslavia, Joiko VuCemilo, u*
general manager, said in an
Interview to our correspondent.
\ve have been cooperating with
the Soviet Union for ftrieen
yean VVc export several pro-
ducts, mostly electric and gas
mens and other household goods

h
Ae

c
USSR ‘ In Lurn

- we Pur-
chase Soviet equipment for our

J!
151

'!1 Since I960 we have
71 ml *,i0n dollars' worih of

S"JVnd
,

lasl yQaj a!one the
;f™me of mutual deliveries was
rproximataly six million dollars.

'Ye are seeking to develop in-
lI,1,lrla

l cwperatlon with the So-

l*
1 IJnlon

- For example, we
ave W»Uy designed a model of

a D10dcrn washing machine.

Natalya IZYUMOVA

Not less than 40 Italian firms,
engaged in (he production of
machines and mechanisms for
the food industry, maintain long-
standing contacts with Soviet ex-
port-import associations.
The UorluzzJ company of Mil-

an Is actively cooperating m (he
field of processing agricultural
raw materials. Cooperation ol
Berluzzi with Soviet partners
bagan in 1956, when It delivered
various equipment and helped in-
stall ]L at food enterprises ol
Armenia, Georgia, Azeibaljon
and Uzbekistan. For 1985 Bertuz-
zl offered Soviet partners delive-
ries ol new machines together
with new technology for proces-
sing vegetables and fruits Ln-
clitdlng equipment for processing
citrus fruits.

The lira lba nil company also
maintains long-standing contact*,
with the USSR, ft has already

fulfilled 35 major orders of equip
meni for macaroni factories ol
Moscow, Leningrad, Kiev, Baku
and other elites of tlic Soviet
Union, fo accordance with the
new contracts signed In January,
oraihanti undertook to supply
heforo the end al July 1985
machines and machanlsnii foi
lines producing long macaioni.

The firm Carle and Montana rj

s specializing In supplying the
USaR with confectionery equip
mem.

A mixed Soviet-Italian working
group on the food Industry and
related machine-building |s cn-
Raged in the coordination of ef-
forts or the two countries In ex-
panding mutually advantageous
cooperation between the USSR
and Italy in Nils Meld. Its session
will lake place In Rome this
April.

Powder metallurgy:

technology and equipment
An Inter,tBlIrtnal __An International specialized ex-

hibition of equipment and appa-
ratuses for the production of
powder materials will be held
for the fourth lime in Minsk, cap-
tlal of Byelorussia, from March
26 to April 3. More than 60
firms, enterprises and organiza-
tions from 12 countries, such as
Austria, Britain, Lhe FRG, Bel-
gium, Liechtenstein, the USA,
France, Finland, Italy, Switzer-
land, Sweden and Japan will

gggaaj-itt

are lhe team wllh the young-
est players In Cxecboalovakla.

Palace of Sport (Luzhniki). 21— Moscow Dynamo vs Kiev So-
kol. 6 p.m.

FOOTBALL
CAC Sports Complex (39 Lo

ntngradsky Prospekl). 21 — Mos-
i»w Spartak vs Voronezh Fafeel.

7 pjn.
In the Ural round Spartak

outplayed Army Club (Ros-
tov-on-Don) 3—0. Can Fake!,
newcomers to lire highest lea-
gue, withstand tbe Musco-
vites?

WEATHER]
,CG HOCKEY wMHMMI

|

Pa
SCQ 01 sp0rl March 19-22

In Moscow, clly and region,

Mo,* fMwcow. USSR) vs
c,ear^ weather is expected. MlslB

tr.SSR) f,

,Ce*k6 Budblovlcp P°sslhlo lo places. On March 19,

6 P-m-
l ce

‘ night temperatures of 0°, -5°C

JJ’SW In 1024 Mm A,
*“ l°' + 4°C during the day.

fe tho country’s chamninni ¥ler day{lme iemperatnras will
luld

WinnitSTC 3

l

.

S

7

a 4°
s.

+1“ B "W.

TRANSPORT HOURS
M*bo A,,. . ,

J»ol|«ybU|
'j*0 Fare S kopeks.

.

}“* • a” fo
1o

]
a ‘m- 9vl 4 kopeks.

.'-

gifta'ws-Ste"

^

;

If'

participate in Powder Meullur*
gy-85.

Previous exhibitions, accord-
ing to Soviet and foreign special-
ists, as well as the representa-
tives or participating firms, were
successful. For example, ai the
exhibition Powder Melallurgy-81
one million roubles worth of ex-
titbits were bought and contracts
were signed for the delivery ol
equipment, apparatuses and ma-
terials to (he tune of two mil-
lion roubles.

The 4lh International exhibi-
tion will be Ihe most representa-
tive, compared with (he other
three, as regards the number ai
participating countries. There
will be nearly twice as many
firms, enterprises and organiza-
tions which will display the lat-

est equipment for research, mod-
em technological processes and
promising materials.

On display in one of the cen-
tral sections of the exhibition
will he melai powders and their
mixtures for the production of
items, as well as equipment foi

Ihelr manufacture. Specialists will

be familiarized with transfer

lines, automatic presses that ad
on materials with diverge impact.

Supplier: V/O TCCHMaSHEXPORT
KRIOGENMASH Plrro

35, Mus/rfinuv.sAoyo IJI,

IJ7'J.70 Mowow U$S/f.

Tvl 143 MOO
tn 1 5 flO

Te/cx 4t10HB TEHEX SU
instil rernx cu

Ti)TECHMASHEXPORT

MUSEUM
IN METRO
"li was a wonder tut uip orga-

nized by Iniourlsf, says Jett
Biddle, leader ol a group ol Bri-
tish tourists. “The group ol 70
members mainly consisted ol
women, but there were more
people who wanted to come.
Therelore. as soon ob l return lo
London l shall arrange a new
tour''.

"My lather, a Second World
War veteran wants very much
to visit Ihe USSR. He has read
a great deal about the Soviet
Union and d/coms of seefug all
this with his eyes."

Asked aboul her greatest im-
pression Linda Conor answered

intouristnews
I without a moments hesllnitom
' Aleiio/"

i- “ff produced a great fmpre-s-

ri sfon on me. Each station is a
I-

work ol art. a kind ol museum.
0 I liked the Mayakovskaya sla-

if 'Ion most ol all. wllh Its mosaic
e portals made offer the designs ol
.. well-known orlist Alexander
1 Delneka. It was Interesting to

r
learn from the guide that In
1939 this station was awarded a
Gold medal and First Prize at an

1 truer national oxhibit Ion tn Now
' York. The Soholnlkt. Lcrmontov-
I skaya and Kropotkinskaya sta-
t fforis were awarded Iho Grand
I Ptix In Pails in 1937. It fs no

wo/ider becauso wo were fold
that leading architects and at-

i

Usts always participate m de-
signing Moscow Metro. Pot ex-

. ample, about SO bronze sculptu-
res —- an original gallery ol va-
rious Soviet, people — stand m
the loyet ol the Ploshchad Re-
voluisf

I

s/ofton. Tho author ol
fftosf of ihem Is outstanding So-
viet sculptor Matvei Manlier.

"The. Mono
.
p/an u sq . clear

.and comren/eru that.even a lore-
Jgner w/it never miu his way.

< But jl j have some double Mus-
.covltes readily explain the. .way

.
I should /ake. I was louqhed by
sueft Yr/ond//<MML

•

' "pOY* o/ CittchaslovtUi culture
•
’ j.orianged tn Moscow and
v -

|Ini plays bl thg national' theatre
.company

;
j l/ptn Prague were.

shown an /he stage -at Hip Bo/-

I '
- The ehbwrown Df Soviet iechnqlbgy

4 I metalrc^Ulao machine tools doei c

mmm : V;
-

^oqd5 dOpperanon belween ihe USSH

iji* i-v-i) --rj’.T,
... - <*•

,i '<s -i.' ;••••: ..l .
••

: • W m-r -

khou- We. enjoyed very-
\

vtnuctr
. .. ./be. opd/o 'TJiq Baiiaredi<Bttde'\

id Warsaw 'wfili ' a ^ « frife/wj/hp .Mat . p&wi.Vbf.
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